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waited until bis estimates went tbrough
before saying at a press conference what he
did not dare say in this parliament.

Tbe minister's action constitutes a breach
of national security, and as such is a matter
of urgent public importance and must be
deait witb, I submit, sir, bere and now. No
other bouse business, no other matter of
debate can take priority over the wbolesale
slandering, for that is wbat I submit At is, of
a former government and a former prime
minister by one holding the responsibility of
a minister of justice. The minister bas an
obligation-

Mr. Speaker: Order, please; I heard the
hon. member this afternoon wlien he made
bis first contribution to this debate and,
raised tbe matter wbicb he considered a
question of privilege, which was followed. by
a motion. I find it very difficuit to see any
difference between tbe question of privilege
be is raisîng at this time and the one he
raised this afternoon.
e (7:10 p.m.)

I know he might argue now that we are
dealing witb a different privy counicillor and
that every single privy counicillor has a
separate question of privilege. This is proba-
bly tbe only argument on which. he can
justify bis entering into a debate a second
time; but I sbould like bim to take account of
the fact tbat he bas already participated in
this question of privilege. I suggest the mo-
tion very properly was allowed to stand for a
short wbile. I think the hon. member would
want to consider the possibility that the
motion the bon. member bas already moved
should be considered by the Chair. If I may
say so, he is trying to duplicate bis personal-
ity in the bouse and say tbat be made a
motion before on behaif of one privy council-
lor and that be could again make a motion on
behaif of not this one but another one. I bave
some doubt whether the hon. member can
make six speeches, each time on bebaif of a
different privy councillor. This is beyond mY
comprebension; certainly, it does not appear
to be very logical. Therefore, unies the hon.
member is making a different contribution
from. that which be made this afternoon, I
doubt whether be bas a real question of
privilege.

Mr. Nielsen: Mr. Speaker, since you raised
the matter, and since Your Honour was not
in the chair when I initially raised the
matter this evenlng, I point out to you,
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Question of Privilege
with deference, that I arn rising this evening
on behaif of the Leader of the Opposition.
who is not present in the house.

Mr. Speaker: I do flot want to complicate
things for the hon, gentleman, but I realize
hie is rising on behaif of another member of
the house; this is the point I arn making. He
is rising on behaif of another privy council-
lor who may feel aggrieved by the remarks
which have been made by the Minister of
Justice. This was my point. I wonder wbetber
the hon. member, after bie bas completed bis
presentation now on behaif of the Leader of
the Opposition, then migbt get up a third
time and say that this time hie is speaking on
bebaif of a third privy couneillor. I doubt
whether this can be done.

Mr. Nielsen: I do not have to rise on behalf
of any particular member of the privy coun-
cil in this house. The only submission 1 have
made to you this evening is on the basis that
a prima facie case of privilege exists, and
there has been no debate whatsoever in re-
spect of the merits of the fundamental ques-
tion of privilege raised whicb has to be
decided by the house and, with great defer-
ence, sir, only by the house.

I amn rising this evening at the first oppor-
tunity because the matter has not been placed
before Your Honour previously. On this ques-
tion of privilege, I should like to draw Your
Honour's attention to the words used by the
Minister of Justice this afternoon when he
suggested to you, sir, and this bouse that the
conduet of the former prime minister of this
country should be made the subi ect of a royal
commission inquiry.

I submit, sir, that that is an entirely dis-
tinct and separate question of privilege wbich
bas arisen as a resuit of the proceedings this
afternoon, and not as a resuit of any proceed-
ings during the minister's estimates or any-
tbing he may have said outside tbe bouse;
indeed, it is additional. The minister has
simply dug himself in deeper by bis remarks
this afternoon. I say, sir, that he cannot hide
bebind such wholesale smears, sianders, and
allegations without fulfilling the obligation be
has to make known the full facts. He has that
duty and that responsibility. He must make
his charges, having gone as far as he was
allowed to go this afternoon in this house and
outside it. He is assumed, sir, by the public as
well as by the members of this house, to be
in possession of the facts and to be making
charges based on substance. He must, there-
fore, state to the members of the house what
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